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IÇE-BOUND’4!LIBERALS HOW &
mmmÊÈÊ^ONE SEAT t%(indeed, we might say 

ir elegant Chlnaware D 
is made them very haw 
IS pass on to others. 6ei 
ware tor Christmas m 

ton. Another lot to-ag

y shoppers Wednes» 
pottery; the aseortm3 
I, Doultons, Coalport, I 
, etc. Extra special

Ig !l’l illI* / *t,. i I!iM \Aldermen Decide That Cere
monies Will Not Be Com

plete Without a Ban- 
auet,

:
Is f 1

I: •«!I v e*$52 s<w! \ Lennox Motion Was Rejected 
by Small Majority of 25— 
Dr, Reid Links Laurier With 
Rascality — New Interna
tional Commission on the 
Waterways,

,/Only One Unionist Gain in 
Tuesday's Polling, Against 
Three Liberal and Two La
bor—Rt. Hon, John Burn? 
More Than Doubles His Ma
jority,

ItV a! x- MR1 wl!/ 1 Iz» »
I**!• P«cUcally certain that the cela, 

oration of the coming of hydro-eâéctrîc 
power to Toronto win be heM-on the 
•night of Dec. 28, the mefbers- of the 
civic legislation and reception commit
tee unanimously agreeing yesterday to 
til* date. The-committee decided In 
favor of a banquet to precede,the puo- 
,k ceremonies. The. former function 
wlH be held at 6 p-m„ probably in the 
Temple Building, and the guests wl|! 
include Sir games Whitney; Hon. Adam 
Seek and other members of the cabinet, 
representatives of parliament and leg
islature and of the municipalities In 
the Municipal, Power Union. If there 

! are any speeches, they wllf be brief, as 
Prominent B. C. churchman, at ; the public ceremonies " are ti/ytart at 

present seriously 111 In Montreal. *16.
The reception committee suggested 

to the fecial celebration. committee, 
which meets this afternoon, that the 
fateful button be pressed at the main 
entrance of the-city hall. Either the 
premier or Hon. Mr. Beck will perform 
the duty, to the accompaniment of- a 
tew remaries. Owing to weather un
certainty, the open air part of the pro
gram will not be unnecessarily long. 
Afterward, Sir James and Hon- Mr. 
Beck are to hold * reception In the 
council chamber. Bands wlH provide 
music, and everybody will be welcome.

W. R. Sweany, manager of the elec
trical department, has planned to have 
half a dozen powerful searchlights ln- 
stalled In the city hall tower. The en- 

A sharp attack on the alleged alliance trance of the city hall wlH be gay with 
between Toronto Conservative leaders i lights, which will also outline the steps.

hv ,, No attempt will be made to illuminate and the Nationalists was made by H. the ent|fe clty ag jt jg eKfmated that
no fewer than 200.000 lights would be 
needed to give proper effect. The press, 
in* ot the button will also Illuminais 
tbe down-town streets.

With the aid of a screen and electri
cal attachment, Mr. Sweany gave an 
ocular demonstration of what the diy 
hall will look like on the festal night, 
and the committee was well satisfied.

That hydro-electric power win be 
supplied to all the 11 transformer sta
tions, excepting Port Credit, which was 
started lets, by Dec. 16. was Hon. Mr.

%. e r
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China Section.
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itlfu", assortment of < 
■corations. See J|^

' OTTAWA, Dec. «.-(Special.)—The 
first straight party division of the <ca- 

! elon took place to-day, on tbe accept

ance of «r Wilfrid Lautier's rub- 
amendment to that moved by ilaugh- 
ton Lennox, respecting the submission 
of two years’ accounts to the public 
accounts committee The dlririon was

How the Parties Stand
ednesday at 9, MGOVERNMENT COALITION.

Liberal» ..........
Le Writes ....
.Nstlossllets .

... ............teeEothing manufacturer's., 
IlS.ee, They are comprit 
heavy, comfortable maté 
r. brown and greenish l— 
popular models, in slngl3 
baking them suitable tor 
toner, and finished with « 
P 41. To clear Wednesda.

ARCHBISHOP LANOEVIN.20
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f
Liberals ft, Conservatives 7*. giving 
the government a majority of 25, which 
Is the smallest on record. A. Vervllle 

and F. D. Mo-i*

LIBERAL GAINS. 
Ssederlesd , Mosdar ).
Beraley.
Ceveatrr-
Seetbwartt (West».

HE Sirs CONSERVATIVES 
ABE WITH NATIONALISTS

m
i

(Maisonneuve),
(Jacques Cartier) were absent from t»Hr 
chamber, and Arthur Gilbert IDrutn-

More mmLXIONIST CADI. h■ .V»t. Heirs's.
•ear. Including natural w, 
ible. breast and double be 
11 sizes In the lot. Read

mond and Arthabaekai voted with theVLABOR G A 111*. 
Swsderlsse (Mesdayl. 
Weolwlrb.
Wbltebsves.

«, {,H, II. Mowst Gets After the Local 
Members of Parliament—*Ald, 

Phelan for South Toronto.

opposition. /
The evening sitting was occupied 

with a discussion ih committee on the 
resolution appropriating money for tit# 
expenses of the new International joint 
high coibmlseton, and a lengthy disser
tation took place on tbe question ->f 
the rights of the commission over those 
held by paritament In. respect of workz 
on navigable boundary waters. Hon. 
William Pugsiey tried to explain that 
the treaty was a farther tuleguasd «

“ the terms Involved In the Ashburton 
I treaty. . . ....
1 -The opposition wanted more tanglh'e 
1 evidence of that, and tne whole discus
sion became Involved In St. Lawrence 
Hirer geography. The resolution nneuy 
passed, and the bill was Introduced.

I Teka Two Years at Onto 1 
Haughton Lennox (South Slmcoe)

____  . precipitated a long discussion by mw-

Judge Teeiz?l Hewvw JudgmeM 5$
iiieioiil We SdScounu and aud;tor-g«nsrai's re-

. —.4port to the pattite accounts committee 
for the past fiscal year, that, instead,

I these documents for two years past 
.... » .■ ■■ should go before the committee. Mr.

LONDON, Dec. 6.—(C.A.PX3,)—To- OTTAWA. Dee 8—Judso Lennox explained that many public
h'V-TVW uoere will be keen and Inter- served Judgment In Jlea.e tu-dav in a work» are undertaken, WKIdh do not 
eetlng ffghts. The LlberaJi nope to dispute over reiigkm* itstFuc^ion in ^ogit n sufficler tly the first yesf to 
win. Bote and Broun*y, wneie L. 8. th* public school ôl douth Leitrim it warrant Investigation, and these ao- 
Améry Ur reputed to have b*«u talk- w« Morrrs til^-W wS w7t,r»,t,^.t, cvun‘« ***** l l commlttoel 
leg "above; people's beads," Mile Lnd, sftve evldence that p.éviîn» tu-Apriî whe" 9X1 *!fryTt lf to ,n<iu«r|

SSSJZ SSSPSf'ffTZ
»5ï.eL.,s.i2rr Samag * s;

Strange a. it may :.eem, the original the™wor,létful>the stSaC1 ClUie' tofTômmittw'ses'^lawr uîd 'u»l

letter teas dated at St. Boniface on Jan. eketora.», vx-ling, so steadily the-tidrd o« A«rii 21 « reeJ.utteto «..d wield,y. "Take down the-'Mr*," he 
a last. Jt ccmmends to the faithful t‘m« for the government, declare, that h.- the school board nreientln* rei' ea,d' " and l"t th- people, see hvte the Father Motae Stole a. a mlestonarr of ir * «vldmjly the fixed • Intention of M'înto^ctio^On 7V fe»1 w cûirntiT I* run."
the Catholic press, who la “Instructed by with^ritf^totêriii^enîl t-on waj6-Passed allowing'the-teaching W’,l,<^4 7f'!iat 1lie '
his stipe lor* and by tie very espsefciey" ! not. to submit to/the;..lend*. “ day^Thls^was'not^Led1^^ponî'torMn not kgleal. The other propoattî^to'ra-
to place “Les CTochee" and -• Central There are rrnnora erf much heart- 2 a re^.vultitv was ^»»ed th^ duee lhe * t!l' conim.ttde, was
Catholic" In Catholic nomes. It con-! burning among tariff «fotmera MX ' 'Sï*. ^Cosed.JveOvattee. more reasonable. Ifc was personally
t'nue*: "It would be derirabl, that one, Baltour's ridetmcklng the great plank ££ot the opmlon that all the committees

sss ssuSVeiss .r«sssa^à&æ'-Msn, 'ir
tolnlr Joseph Cheanberlato has been . . Fielding last session that the nnv».

"We bless all of those who are willing very .eûtat He haa Sent no tt-egram. A^cd th^thahi;111 am cv dure ln re«ard to committees Is based
to make a small sacrifice tor the spread- to_£<3,u<5"''a^ve •«^xl-dates. _ tlrely within 1C» rights It was^tivlng upoh the «Pr^ence of the mother of
tog of Catholic Idea, in our home*. We ' Sund^d «d five h^ ad^'kment,. and bad-been adopted at
Insure .ourselves again,t fire: we must teadting. a.nd thf tetefber. IfheS^, «-
also Insure cu-selves against falsehood. Bowerman's retention Of Depford 1# le*ch religious tastiruction to the nrevl,.u, ,-e-^L 'h??..J,»!1 tUtAJ hi 5
and the disastrous consequence, there- ^o rc^rded^ a^rmrn to ^ of ««« ^ not ^n brough, to ; conclusion,

ssHrë
EHiFHEs'es'H SEHSrEj» •

flUTipn myrq flflfl !*6ft£8e^a,,5
Anthony Mitchell of Todmorden In U II I Bill'J blïLU 1tIIB|IIIIU d** w^T be " lettructor under .the act. M Jt were t£th2 flvLI co^.Td«tiu, Unionim made relative ga.I-ne in the Nationalists were to look. Tolls—More Property Recovered. _ - ...... T>("e Is a rumor that Hall, tlie re- inu. -my d>. nomtocition. In h ,y ,r»lder

otgi-.tceo, the- Liberal» In twelve. The W. J. (FReUy. secretary of the To-   Tfi fCTIDIICU A81 CCilM oertiy rioried rnimtet fc- Dulwich, aey echcol eectkn to the cwmtry, ucn
Bcola’.ts.t ca.ndldu.tca to Tendon did ronto Reform Association, blamed the Following the discovery of extensive III | 71 | Hm IDll til «Il H Vi rower- La*'' la-" f*»— 1 ** ,r> could, tf it weçe able to secure two of
poorly, nr.ne command".-# f.OV votes. organization for the Liberal defeats" In thefts from the Klmr Edward stork *- *J 1 HU LI UH lll.utuu r«tl-e In favor of the defeated tariff the three positions on the trustee

Coventry a Surprise. Centre and North Toronto, the ne- °f china and silverware, via the gar- , . • board. Instruct tlie teacher to give te-
The turning ot the tide toward Lib- gleet to take advantage of the regie- hac’f‘ cans, Anthony Mltche».’!, married, The Telegraph say's home rule is now llglous teaching in that denominations

erallsm is a surprise for the Unionists, tratlon for the provincial lists having 45 y?arB old, a laborer, llvtoe In Tod- Substantial Ass Stance ÎS Granted bound to become the dominant Issue, tr"rn Z * to 4 o clock. Any ce-
who counted upon capturing half a been fatal. He thought that either "’^den, wae arreted yefe-day by dUD,lanuai . on home rule the Unionist party would Ugtow InatnuXton to children ofyhls
dozen scats from the enemy. The President Allan or Aid. Phelan would- P<tec1lve* McKinney and Wallace, f* hv Govwrnmont '.0 the Ulll- rot be ahle to force a refercd-m. Tn faiteh once a w«*. nut n one re if
greatest surprise was in Coventry, be- be a suitable candidate In East To- * c}1® rsed wlt»i the t^eft of a barrel jr re - . ^ tact ot that certainty tbe mem- body occt <>led every a ay, i
cauee that Is the seat of motor manu- ronto, but the suggestion had been n" *"ver. wMoh was found at hi* place verîitv Project. I bers of the coalition may still affect a oairgtrou* 0 '
facturlng, and the protectionists had made to him that Aid. Phelan should Mnr”1av- ar"1 a be* full found there ' ‘ I big word*,’" bnt thelr hearts are urmls- as we 1 be extenaea to
put great stress on their, pica .that contest South Toronto. He announced yesterdav. Mitchell carts the garbage, ------------------ | takably In, thetr boots. The political lengths.
tariff reform would prevent the grow- that Hon. G. P. Graham would speak Irom t‘""> and distributee it H| jam»* Whitnev announced yes-1 result from the coalition viewpoint Is I u . v
ing competition from American ma- at an East Toronto meeting next I ai^',re- fmevlw usners. o,>vernment bound to be nill.
clilnes. month. , Several more place* were #*-roh»d terday that the Ontario Government. The standard declares that ti the •

The Liberals hardly expected to win C. W. Kerr, president of the North 1 verterday by the detectives and four had decided, after a conference during unionists return to Weetmlnster no Se.
Burnley, because the Socialist Hynd- Toronto Liberal Association, announc- hae-s of• ti.ve-ware recovered. . . (th r#r)re8er,tativ«s of the stronger than when they went.Into the
man was In the field and hoped to take ed. to the general satisfaction, that Ip >’*»f,m1a’' a *e2rv'-b they even went , TT_. . general election, they would be be
part of the Labor vote. The Southwark Hon. George E. Foster had been elected a? f!T. *e1.L?,2? Y<vrk-?'**** P’erent* board of governors o, Toronto Lnlver- mln<$ed to gubmlt to ministerial dlcta- 
conte.it was one of the most Interest- for the last t*me In that riding. He .. been mad* >hy the orlgi- e|ty, to approve an expenditure of! tlon. •
lng, A. E. Straus*, Liberal, winning uy j complained that Joseph Russell, M.P., p?.. V; , Tt le ,r, «400 000 uoon the drat building» <for the Admitting disappointment at the re-
only 18 votee. In Woolwich. Will-Crooks, while elected as an Independent Con- tu ' v 1W .k”lv"e,; .f^T,ka ?<*1 L , , x, stewimL ! 8U,ta- The Times toy,: "The case
who was turned out In the last elec- servatlve, attended party caucuses re- t'\K' ' ’ we,e founfl at M1tc.iell * p ace Royal Ontario Museum. Sir William ; would bc different If tbo government 
tlon, recaptured his old seat by a ma- | gularly and voted as the party whin e , . „ . . Meredith, S'r Edmund Walker and It. : had not so carefully suppressed all re-
Jorlty of 236. dictated. « vaine of t’-^tuff so far re- , , Cathar|neg. repreeent- fercncc to their after^program. to

Aid. Phelan surveyed the packed hall ccv#Ted _______ , ^ZoVriuorlZ at the confer- the Parliament trill I. an intro*

An impressive lesson of the campajgn and expressed a conviction that Liber- Tn Vn i tuc maw icciic , , . ’. dnetion.
Is how strongly British voters are allsm was growing -rapidly In Hast MLL I Ht NAVl looUr. : ence with tbe pretnle..
v.-edded to their parties, how slow they Toronto. j   j The province will furnish half of tbe
are to break away, tho the parties Dr- w- F. Bryans proclaimed him- , Government Leaders Credited With a I uoOMO at a rr.te of $53,'V» annually for
change their platforms radically. The »e,f once mote a party worker, after! Bold Prcgrsm.
newspapers appear exercised over their j having for several years given his chief
surprisingly small Influence. Almost all Interest to educational affairs. I OTTAWA. Dec. - «.—'Special.)—riie ! The cost of maintenance will aleo be
the most Important among them, and J- C. Allan was re-elected president ! French-Canadlan Liberal member* '.m t ,Unnllcd eoual’v hv the government
those with the largest circulation, by acclamation. David Walton. Peter ' » caucus this, mornine. at which Sir
championed the Unionists' cause, yet shta and T. H. Drj dtn were chosen I wi,fr|d Laurier and Hon. L. P. Br.i-! and the university,
they were unable to make material In- as vice-presidents; Bruce D. Roes, sec- ! deur aJtlresseil them on the naval is-1 The building operations and the ad-
rcade In the Liberal and Labor lints. retary, and Thomas Finucan. treasur- ! Afler 11 waa ov#r- 11 ,e(f$al*d to- mlnlstratirtn „/ museum will be

The betting on the stock exchange er. F. 8. M tarns occupied the "chair! n' "ht- tbey were stormed by/a candid d ,h har_. "f th, university,
before election was that the coalition during the elections. friend that they jvere all to be dron- T hc unlvt-rite row poswsgee a large
majority would drop to 65. As the _ ------------------ . j ped before t.ie next general election. ; (./"Verv valuaWe archaeologl-
electlone progrescstd the betting fav- Delightful Scotch Humor. | and In their placri would be candidates ^ and ot^ gnecimens. while the pro-
tu-cd $0, then 90. It now concedes that °n® tl’e. outstanding features of wh® were opposed openly to the gov- vlnc!a] m! ' jn t),e educational i 
the government will have ICO majority. ^ M Barrie* grand play, |n whlcn err.menf* naval program, but on ill bU|:dlr.gs on Oould-street Include» or:e

--------- r .Maude Adams, the talented artiste, other mattera-would be pledged to i:a- i" .^7 exhibits hi
LATE MONDAY RESULTS. d appear» as Maggie Wylie, at the Pr.n- swerving loyalty to Sir Wilfrid. The i of lbe Ccst «*nno.ogic« exnibiu hi

---------  « ct-ss Theatre this week Is tlie delight-j naval lesua would then be dead, so tarj
NKWCASTLE-OX-TYXE (two fea't) i ful Scotch mor, flashes of which , aa parliament Is concarped.

Shortt, Lib.. 16,598; Hudson, Lab.. 16 -, make their pearance all thru tl.-te An exciting gathering of tome of t'.i.
117; Clark, U;, 12,915; Ridley, U.. 12.-! cpmedy. j Quebec member* v.-as held this evening OTTAWA, Dec. 6.—John Hyde and

-=M9. No change. ---------------------------- - and it was stated that the only one of Edmund Ryder, the expert account-
SUNDERLAND (two seat*)—Hamur Don't forget mass meeting to-nignt. | them who wa» In an Independent poti- i ante, who were emp'oyod by the eec- 

Oreenwood, Ivib.. 11.(97; Goldstorre, at. 8 o'clock. In Massey Hall, to pro- tl-n la the- matter was Honore G<v- retary of state in the printing bureau
- »--------- test against the pay-as-you-eiiwr plan vat» or Montreal, who Is credited with Investigation, estimate the total logs

_ Continued on Par-r 7 Column 2. cow in force on the street cars. friendly"icAtiin** towards Bouratsa. hr tbe Irregularities at #70.(31.21.

Kible or single breasted 
rs; a very serviceable <

LONDON, Dec. «.— A situation hit» 
been developed almost phenomenal. in 
the closeness of the race between the 
government coalition pasties and the 
Unionists. f Tlie pendulum swung 
eilghtly toward the government to
day, and the result of three days' vot
ing. to which 29» ciets have been 
«ltd, gives tho coaTtlcm ooe 
tt ember than they had in the test par- 
Hamt-nt from the same conetrtuenciee.
Up -to last n'ght the Unionists had a i 
iflesr gain o# Ore.

The returns to-night showed that 
tiie Uniontota bad regatoed St. Helen» tivel>" encouraging young men receRtly

arrived In Cangda to Join tbe Liberal, 
party, to offset the “blandishments end 
oyster suppers" of tbe «Iter party. 
Conservatives were always imagining

^ •'

bretty Christmas boxes; th 
ilk, which make régriilsr Û 
ngth, and made with flow! 

| enables yçu to get a Ms

I

ARCTIC EXPLORER BALFOlJfR : Theresi a little more open water—but jolly tittle.h M. Mowat, K.C., president of tbe On
tario Reform Association, to address
ing the annual meeting of the Beet 
Toronto Liberal Association lest night. 
Tbe gathering was large and prophe
cies of a victory In the riding at the 
next election were received with en
thusiasm.

Mr. Mowat advocated a policy of so

=

UNGEVIN 010 iT Mi 6E8IE0T MOPES
ANY OF FRENCH PMRS FOfl TE-WS FOUIES

■%.'. . .
Icventer on the market; 
kt weather. Tbe PUBLIC SCHOOL TEACHER 

ÏLÔT THE CATECHISM
moresoles

. Blucher Style Boots, mal 
. heavy ehanka, easy 
idnesday 83-48.

Hr tod, However Recommend Le Looks To Win Bow, Bromley, Wile 
Devoir and L’Action Sociale— • ’ End, and PfoNeMi

For ^m«d of Catholicism. °r 1

« trem the Lalxxltes. This borough, 
with the exception of last election, 
tad .bt«i Unlcrirt ttv.ct, 1909. The Lib
ers'.* gained Southwark (West), Burn
ley and Covent

maternent yesterday.
London, Opt, plane * power ceiebrs- 

teon on Dec. 2». to srhlch Wr James 
Whitney and Sir George W.-Ross have 
been invited.

rislmas gifts, tine w<

e»;* Initrifdt ase.lay
, 1.30 other countries were trying to bully 

them and wanted to be armed to the
and the Laihorlitc*icy ana uoventry, as 

gained Woolw ich and 
from the Unionists, while tills mom-

TAUGHT BOYS TO STEAL i1A» OTTAWA, Dee. A~<8petia1 )-The World 
has been favored to-night by a French- 
Canadian member of pari lament -with 
wj-at . purports to be translation of-the 
episcopal -letter of Archbishop I.angevtn, 
which lias recently been Interpreted to 

! place four leading French daily news-

Whltehaven, all
ldto, 1010, t.TS, 2AO ead teeth, while Liberals took things much 

more quietly.
The Conservative party to Canada 

was essentially the same as that ln 
Britain, standing for private Interest, 
while the Liberals fought against the 
Improper acquisition of wealth.

There was to-day being fabricated 
In Toronto a most disgraceful Intrigue 
by aelf-etyled Conservative leaders. It 
being an attempt to weaken Sir Wil
frid Laurier, by Joining with men of 
another province while pretending to 
denounce their tactlce. It was an open 
secret that some Conseryatlves had re
pudiated such an attempt- Mayor 
Geary, who knew" how to size up a po
litical situation, said that he would 

—-.v «,a.i,, .. .[.i ,—i. iimn, have none of It. and Editor J. S. Mfil-
bnngins up bin majority tiom 555 in Ikon might make his little kick to his 
ti,<- last election, to 1292; The- Social- new paper, but they, and the president 
If., Shaw, v/iiom Mr; Burns’ enemies of the Borden Club, would respond to 
am ;,g the woikjnen .put up, to toe ?x- the party lash of Messrs. Bristol, Foe- 
pevtauen that he "mild divide the ter and Maedonell. Mr. Bristol had 
wees, polled a mere handful. John been so Incensed by the mayor’s attitude 
Burn* (ki«hed oround the constituency that he had said, "What’s Geary got 
al: ciay in -an automobile. Sir John to do with It? Who'» member for Ceti- 
Harrington, tlie Vnion 1st candidate. | tre Toronto anyway?" 
and his wife, followed cult In artolher.
Mv. Burns appealed to ids friends; 1 time to the breeze, but he will not 
“Dvn’it to taken in by tiie blandish- break, because his Liberal principles 
ments vl line ladite, who vto.t the are too deeply rooted to be affected by 
ir-tan otreeti only when they want any spasmodic, temporary burst of po

litical hatred," said Mr. Mowat, who 
A-m.-tt-" everywhere fewer ballot» charged that on his recent visit to To- 

were cazt than In last election. More ronto, Armand Lavergne had bee» prl- 
Liberals than Unionists stayed away vately made much of by Conservative 
from the polls. Excluding the 4'a- leaders, so that he would be made to 
trials which changed thelFcomp.exIcxi, feel that It was to the Conservatives
♦ V>-» rnei/l a> ff'l.l-TM In f Vio Vatlnnolisfa n-ar» in 1 nnl>

Arrest ef Three Youngsters Implicates 
Youth In Fagan Role.

Something n the way of Fagan's 
school for Infant thieve» was expo-ed 
yesterday, wiivii iAw*otivea C.-vmu and 
Mitchell arrested vrmont Davidson, 12 
yeans, 84 Hayter-street; Bert Jones, 11 
years, 22 B uchannan - street, and Wil
liam Cameron, 10 year», 216 Teraulay- 
street, for stealing from the Eaiton 
store.

Tbey explained that they bed been 
taught to steal the things by Michael 
Oliver, 173 University-avenue, htimelf 
only IT years of age. Oliver w»3 im
mediately arrested, and bad 1n h>" 
pockets, when searched at headquar
ters, a number of knives, weitoh- and 
cheap articles of Jewelry. Among the 
lei the police gathered three ukk.-J 
watches, three gold lockets, two gold 
rings, one pair gold earrings, 
pocket knives, three poire of gloves, 
one watch guard, one mouth organ, 
one clganete case, one match case and 
a rubber stamp.

The children were charged- with theft 
and the oltjer boy with receiving 
stolen property.

Stella Spot ford, 260 Slmcoe-street, 
was arrested yesterday toy Detective 
Archibald charged with theft of a 
number of email articles from the 
Eaton store.

teg's returns from Sunderland showed 
that ths-US:cca.1 candidate. Greenwood, 
ar,d the Labor! te, Goldetone, had re
placed the two Untoniete there.

The election of Haraar Greenwood Is 
especially popular, 
deitat In ïork last January was re- 
gaiatrd as a severe loss to. the party. 
Now he upeeis a Unionist mqjonty In 
8u.,uer,a«iu ot 41 and romps in ltwo 
•beau.

Soles
leather sole. Special 
17e, Infants' lOe.

ither counter. Wedm 
»c, children's Me.

This Canadian's

4

s and Diam
1 burns Increases His Majority.

T..*
he-H v y tyre <,n H:vt u-.. .- , a, j>ut John 
Bl. ns, .pr-.sidenf of tue tooal govern
ment l„a. u_ eg-.i.in h.«ip»:*ed ihr-m,

theirU'Uitcd

S,
ot I he two large dally papers- of Quebec 
and Montre»’, ‘L'Action ffcclale' and "I-ee

1- two truly Catholic frOTnfe*/*
1
$3.50.

Sunbursts, j 
81 real . j
$18.00.

I Rings, ] 
1 u a 1 i t y ^ 

Tiffany *=j 
$29.95. 

m Brace- < 
old filled, oj 
et top, <g

"Sir Wilfrid Laurier may bend for a

<ff."
The epts'le maker no reference what

ever to other papers which the faithful 
are forbidden to read.

arant’thing."

ARREST FOR SILVER THEFTS
f\ irecommendation."

Wt H. Smyihe (Alq;:i>a) dz^ared 
tliat the premier and ot-ers 
gutlty of causing tdv" 
bread and tout*-' 
the gov

were

j»**
Bracelets, < 
engraved, J 
and ame- à 

settings,

» -, .»*♦.! 
*»f the puMfr 

otfre wju inwfi:Isfsciory, 
.eus» -the government Intieted 

purchasing goods tiom rukt*il£ 
i men, wf-n made ranriti’ p-oflts 

Pugsiey the Worst Offender. 
Major Sharpe (North Ontirli) ov. 

served that the me-vt Pt^rrrtt, sinne- 
! was Mr. Pugsky who had ohstruoted 

shear

'1,
u f,

ilets, rope 
urve pat- 

16 in.
$3.50.
irteen Carat 
:hes,
;d move- 

double 
icautifuily

A* ^ureau
P«

L ,^cor circles last night, -the name 10
of Mayor Charles Hahn of Berlin warn Re**Pr .... .
mentioned as the probable government ®«rad a rake-off on lighting an<l hcat- 
dlolce for the vacant secretaryship ot ooeitewrts made by the «tty *or
the Ontario Bureau of Latoor. Mry departroeot biHldftxgs, T.il*
Hahn Is one of 1-he most prominent Pft*y w** composed simply of .'-ilddl#- 
tetoor men In Canada to-day, having m*n-
been strongly urged on two occasion» i ' B. M. Rhodes (Cumberland, X.8.) 
to allow ti-ls name to stand for the condemned the government for allor.'- 
pretldency of the Dominion Trades ‘ns middlemen to get huge rake-offi. 
Ccngree», with no doubtful chances for tn one ceze the public work* depart- 
fcccf-s* He la a staunch end active b*"* had paid $831 for 390 feet if 
Conserve Ve and was a hard fighter leather bekkig to Lymburner, L'mJU 
for the Whitney-Beck power policy 
from the first. He I» one of the most 
vigorous advocates of «Mitotic owner- 
el-, Ip In Canida to-day, and Berlin hae 
advanced far In th!# direction to the 
matter of a municipally-owned street 
railway, successfully operated, and 
civic-owned Hsbt arid power fsctftt'es.

John Maclean of London Is also men
tioned as » favored candidate. He le 
an ex-member of the London School 
Board and well known Ip Latoor cir
cles, and it Is said would make a splen- : 
did oflldal.

that the Imperial 
Company ot Ottawa ha.1 go-

«r?I c-yr.t-

Weddcd to Their Parties.

FIRE INQUEST ORDERED
ed, Hon. J. J. Foy lias granted the re

quest of John Tt. T1oirr.li of Mt. Denis 
fee a governrrwet krvestîgation of the 
cavee* éf the deetreesteri by fire of the 
free iK -pl'al for ccrnimp'.lves. Th* 
queette-i rsitrd la wliether the man
agement made proper arrangements 
to guard agabw-t flee. ' .

Tt,^ attorney-general has appointed 
Itepertotr"* j*,- Ikiw i ef the oro- 
vtncUl police to conduct the Inquest.

four years. Continued on Page 7, Column 5.9.50
FUR PRICES ARE SOARING.

The demand for Canadian furs tills 
season Is causing many furriers to In- * 
crease their prices. Reports Irom th 
northern w'llds arc to the effect that all 
fur-bearing animals are very rare this 
year and that the cat'-h will be email. 
Dlneen's fur man foresaw a al.^rtag* 
and the purchase of green pelts last 

I summer was an extra heavy order.
1 The result: a stock that will meet all, 
demands, and prices continue the *am-v 
It would be an excellent Investment to 

WALLACBBURG,Dec.6.—(Special.)— buy now. The stock comprises superior 
Willie Ctutterbuek, aged 12, was acei- fur ruffs, muffs, gap*. Jackets, sto.ea, 
dentally shot And kill* to-day by etc., made up In new designs ond fini.,,- 

-Willie Thompson while the boys were ed with the best linings. Anything In. 
hunting rabbits, a bullet striking him furs will prove an acceptable Christ- 
at tbe back of the bead. The boy's mas gift. A choice from this fir:»!* 
sister swooned when ehe heard of th# putable offering will be right. vr\ 
fatality. for catalogue.

» Special 
h, 17- 

fitted .
■tent
hair
gold Forcupine Bulletin.

* KE.L80. Oat., Deo. 6.—(Special.) 
—Weather clear and cold; roads 
good. New post ottlce and tele
phone central will be completed 
this week. —A new betel, to ac
commodate I,Xl guéri», win be com- 
u'eted next week and an addition 
to the Rrichen Hotel, to accotra 
modate fifty more guests. Is undt,' 
«ac-trucC-:a.

BOY SHOT.America.
5 H Amount of the Graft
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